This paper discusses how an inquiry-support software, the Progress Portfolio, can help students engage in reflective inquiry. We argue that self-regulation is one of the most critical components of reflective inquiry and present an empirical case of how the Progress Portfolio tool was designed to enable students to become self-regulated in their learning. Even though there is a rich literature on self-regulation, little has been written about group self-regulation in inquiry-based science. Preliminary results from a study with middle school students show that students do use the Progress Portfolio tool to engage in self-regulating cognitive activities, such as setting goals, planning, and monitoring their work.
INTRODUCTION
Inquiry-based science and current models of teaching & learning require that students become more active in their learning (AAAS, 1990) . This is not an easy task, as students need to become accustomed to new modes of teaching, assume more responsibility over their learning than has been traditionally expected from them, and learn to plan ahead, set, monitor, and evaluate their own goals and investigations. Thus, these changes create a need for students to become more independent learners.
Many factors interact and contribute to learning in inquiry-based science. We argue that for inquiry-based science to be successful in overcoming the obstacles students face in inquiry-based science (such as organizing and managing complex data in ill-structured, open ended science investigations) while assuming the primary role in their own learning, students need to be engaged in reflective inquiry (Loh, Radinsky, Reiser, Gomez, Edelson, and Russell, 1997) . According to Loh, Reiser, Radinsky, Edelson, Gomez and Marshall (2001) , "reflective inquiry is a style of inquiry that encompasses both effective inquiry strategies (e.g. systematically collecting and interpreting data) and reflective activities (e.g., monitoring, periodically evaluating progress, and revising plans)". In order to support reflective inquiry, researchers at Northwestern University and elsewhere have designed tools like the Progress Portfolio, which will be described further down in this paper. The focus of this paper will be on how the Progress Portfolio tool can support reflective inquiry in collaborative learning environments in science, and in particular, how it can support one of its aspects, group self-regulated learning. Figure 1 presents the factors that we define as belonging to the reflective inquiry framework and that we believe come into play in students' science learning. As Figure 1 shows, the following factors dynamically interact with and affect the learning process:
REFLECTIVE INQUIRY AND SELF-REGULATED LEARNING
• Students' self-regulation strategies • Prior (and evolving) understanding of the specific domain • Attitudes and beliefs Since this paper will discuss one aspect of reflective inquiry, group self-regulated learning, the latter will be the focus of the remaining discussion. The topic of self-regulation has a long history of research that emphasizes the fact that students with poor self-regulation skills achieve poorly in school (Zimmerman & Martinez-Pons, 1986 , 1988 . Even though not necessarily looking at learning solely from the self-regulation lens, many other researchers have pointed to problems with students' engaging in inquiry-based teaching, that contribute to poor learning and are associated with self-regulation, as defined by the self-regulation literature. More specifically, in science, Carey (1989) has pointed out that students often do not understand inquiry while Shauble (1990) argues that reflection is difficult to achieve. Under such problematic situations, students' self-regulation and learning are reciprocally affected: if students do not understand how to do inquiry and if they do not take the time to be more reflective and think about what they are doing and why, then their self-regulation and learning will suffer.
According to Pintrich (1999) , self-regulated learning is "an active, constructive process whereby learners set goals for their learning and then attempt to monitor, regulate, and control their cognition, motivation, and behavior, guided and constrained by their goals and the contextual features in the environment" (p. 453.) In inquiry based science, such self-regulation skills as setting and monitoring goals, planning, monitoring and evaluating one's performance, are critical for understanding and learning scientific content, in addition to developing general learning strategies. Even though students in inquiry-based science are expected to assume a great deal of responsibility in how to structure and conduct their investigations, when left alone to plan and conduct their investigation they often do not know neither where to begin nor how to proceed. In order to work on their own and also to be able to communicate what they have been working on to their teacher, so that they can receive helpful guidance when they need it, students need supports to help them keep track of what they have been doing and plan ahead (Zimmerman & Martinez-Pons, 1988.) Most research on self-regulation has been conducted on individual students and, to our knowledge, very little has been written on how self-regulation functions within a group of students working together. In the study discussed in this paper we will be taking a new perspective on self-regulation, looking at group self-regulation using the Progress Portfolio tool. The Progress Portfolio described in the next section is a tool that was designed to scaffold students as they engage in inquiry-based investigations, by providing scaffolds that can guide and support their investigation.
THE PROGRESS PORTFOLIO TOOL
The Progress Portfolio is an inquiry-support tool developed at Northwestern University (Loh, B., Radinsky, J., Reiser, B. J., Edelson, D. C., & Gomez, L. M., 1997) to help promote reflective inquiry. The Progress Portfolio is a general-purpose tool, flexible enough to be used to support both teachers and students in their roles and respective activities in a variety of inquiry-based investigations, by allowing users to create and customize templates that address their specific goals and needs. The scaffolds afforded by the tool were designed explicitly to help guide the learners to understand the goals of the task they are working with and find support in understanding both the content and acquiring general inquiry skills. Progress Portfolio was designed to promote the following cognitive activities: 1) identifying important information, 2) Planning, 3) Process monitoring, 4) Synthesizing, interpreting, and analyzing, and 5) communicating.
We believe that all five of these cognitive activities contribute to self-regulated learning in inquiry-based, collaborative science learning. In trying to assess whether the Progress Portfolio tool achieves what it was designed to do, we looked at the scaffolds within the tool and studied whether they are contributing to the any of these five cognitive activities. We will discuss the results of this study in the next section of this paper.
The scaffolds that comprise the tool can be broken down into four different categories. These structures can be described as follows: 1) Scaffolds, like the data capture camera tool, that enable the user to move smoothly between the two environments (the main investigation software and the reflective inquiry support tool), select and copy selected information from the one environment and paste it in the other (Figure 2 , A).
2) Scaffolds that enable the user to organize the selected information in meaningful to them ways: To begin with, users can select to work with the templates their teacher has created or they can choose to create new page types to use for storing their data. Then, they can label, re-order and group the pages in any way that makes sense to them, they can create spaces for storing more data or for articulating what they see in the data, and they can link pages together. (Figure 2 , B).
3) Scaffolds that guide and facilitate articulation: the sticky notes and text boxes, accompanied by prompts. Text boxes are usually structures that the designer of the template has put in place, along with a prompt to help guide the user to concentrate on the important points in the investigation --these are usually areas or steps in solving a problem that would benefit from further reflection and articulation. Sticky notes are a more free-form of expression and constitute a way for the users to specify with more accuracy the most important features of the information they have selected. (Figure 2 , C).
4) Generic page layout and display scaffolds that allow easy management, searching and manipulation of all the information the user stores and creates in the Progress Portfolio.
For example, all existing pages can be listed on the left-hand side of the window while clicking on one of these, displays the relevant information on the right hand side of the window. In addition, there is another display mode and which enables the users to prepare and give presentations to communicate their findings to their peers and teacher. (Figure 2, D) . 
HOW DOES THE PROGRESS PORTFOLIO TOOL HELP SUPPORT GROUP SELF-REGULATION?
Task and methodology The discussion that follows is based on a study of an 8 th grade science classroom, in an urban Chicago Public Schools setting. We collected data from three pairs of students, while they were enacting the Struggle for Survival curriculum (Reiser, B. J., Tabak, I., Sandoval, W. A., Smith, B. K., Steinmuller, F., & Leone, A. J., 2001). The Struggle for Survival is a LeTUS (Center for Learning Technologies in Urban Schools) evolutionary biology curriculum, designed for use in middle school, inquiry-based science classrooms. Through a variety of activities and the use of a software database, the Galapagos Finches, (Tabak, I., Smith, B. K., Sandoval, W. A., & Reiser, B. J., 1996) , students investigate the reasons that led to the death of many finches on Daphne Major during the late 1970's. The unit is based on authentic scientific data gathered at Daphne Major. Through the use of the Galapagos Finches software students collect data to support their hypothesis of why many finches died and why some survived during the crisis years on Daphne Major. At the same time they were using the Galapagos Finches software, the students in this study were also using the Progress Portfolio software, to help them organize information they thought useful, to support their evidence-based explanation. Figure 2 is an example of how a pair of students created and labeled pages in their Progress Portfolio file to store the graphs they generated in the Galapagos Finches software.
Over a period of six weeks, we videotaped the interactions between the members of the groups and between the groups and the teacher, the groups' presentations to their peers, and recorded all the actions that the groups took on the computer, using the two pieces of software. Since one of the purposes of the study was to examine how the A B C D reflective inquiry system functions, we also conducted pre-and post-content assessments in order to understand how the students' domain understanding progressed, administered a student self-efficacy and attitudes survey (attitudes towards computers, group work and science), and interviewed the teacher and all members of the three groups case studied. At this stage of our analysis of the data collected, this paper will only present preliminary data on how a group's self-regulation strategies can be supported through the use of the Progress Portfolio.
How are the students working with the Progress Portfolio tool? One of the three pairs case studied, Adam and Isabelle, worked with the Galapagos Finches software investigation for a total of nine sessions. For the majority of these sessions students worked independently from the teacher, having received some guidance from her during the first session. The teacher expected students to take primary responsibility for keeping track of their goals and monitoring their progress, circulating from group to group periodically to answer questions or probe students when she was expecting that they may be encountering difficulties. Because of this, each group had to make their own decisions as to how much work they needed to complete every day --this pair's sessions lasted anywhere from about half to one hour.
Students' work was structured by two types of deadlines, set up by the teacher, according to the class's progress: the first deadline concerned when to move from Phase A to Phase B. The goal of Phase A was for the students to investigate and document why finches were dying, whereas the goal of Phase B was to investigate why some finches survived whereas most died. The other type of deadline concerned two major peer presentations of the students' work: the first one took place in the middle of the investigation, presenting preliminary data and hypotheses, whereas the second one took place at the very end of the investigation when students presented their final conclusions. Sessions with an * denote the days when the students gave their peer presentations. Figure 3 shows what the students were doing in each of the investigation sessions. The data graphed display all the instances when the students engaged with the five cognitive activities the Progress Portfolio tool was designed to foster. Even though the students could have been engaging in these activities outside of the Progress Portfolio, as is shown by this graph, in all episodes observed and coded, students were engaging with these activities only either in the Progress Portfolio tool or in the Galapagos Finches. (In coding the data episodes were crosschecked to ensure that the students were engaged with the above cognitive activities as they were using one of the four Progress Portfolio scaffold categories described earlier.) Another important point to notice is that as the investigation progresses, students spend more time working with their Progress Portfolio file. Data from this one pair (videotaped interactions, records of their work on the computer) show that their typical pattern of working was to identify the kinds of information they would need to gather in the Galapagos Finches software, generate the graphs and then copy the ones they thought useful and paste them in their Progress Portfolio file. From there on, students spent a considerable amount of time annotating their captured data (either posting their own sticky notes, as Figure 2 shows, or responding to the prompts in the text boxes), and looking for patterns in the data that would help them understand which feature might have given the finches the advantage to survive. Figure 3 shows that students did engage in these cognitive activities the designers of the Progress Portfolio intended them to, and that they were spending a considerable amount of time engaging with these cognitive activities while in the Progress Portfolio. At the same time, the information stored in the Progress Portfolio was purposefully selected to support the pair's work. For instance, in Session 3, the two students queried the data and generated thirty-six graphs in the Galapagos Finches software, and only selected and stored twelve of them in their Progress Portfolio file. This supports the argument that students use the Progress Portfolio to help them identify and organize important data. The Galapagos Finches data log, where the graphs are stored automatically each time the user generates a new query, are placed chronologically by default. Nevertheless, students did not simply paste the twelve graphs in one page in the Progress Portfolio or on a separate page each, but, in contrast, they placed them in three different pages. These pages were also labeled to identify what they represented: the first page is titled "wing length", the second "beak length" and the third "weight".
The analysis of the students' conversation shows that these were the three hypotheses the students were contemplating at the time regarding the critical feature that helped some finches survive. From these three hypotheses of why some finches died and why some survived, Adam and Isabelle chose to follow the weight first, comparing the weight of all the finches between a) dry 76 and wet 77, and b) dry 77 and wet 78. In their subsequent investigation session (Session 4), they added four more Progress Portfolio pages with weight data, adding eight more graphs (in comparison sets of two) and expanded their comparisons to looking at the weight of live vs. dead finches in different seasons. They also continued identifying important information and denoted this by creating new sticky notes which they annotated and connected to specific points on each graph, further explaining their points. They did the same with annotating the text boxes, responding to the prompts in place. These initial hypotheses were not all the hypotheses the students could have come up with, as more hypotheses could be derived by the available data. From this and from the next actions the students took, one may infer that students were careful to store information that would help them develop their working hypotheses -thus, the Progress Portfolio tool seems to be achieving its design purpose of helping the students manage and organize, while at the same time contributing to students' cognitive engagement with the data, in regards to thinking about hypotheses, evidence, and planning the future steps in their investigation.
An example from the data: how one of the Progress Portfolio scaffolds helps the group selfregulation One of the most important supports in helping students become self-regulated learners has to do with guidance: how can we support students so that they can be self-regulating their learning in complex investigations, instead of getting lost in massive amounts of data or calling on a more knowledgeable person for help? One way the Progress Portfolio tool deals with this issue is by allowing the creation of customized pages and prompts that can support learners in the specific investigation. Figures 4 and 5 show how two such pages looks like. Figure 4 is the "Planning your Investigation" page, whereas Figure 5 This pair of students was at the beginning of their first day of the investigative process when they decided to work with these two pages. They were just starting to think how they could go about making sense of all the data in the Galapagos Finches software in order to solve the problem of why so many finches were dying. Up to this point, the teacher had introduced them to the investigation and gave some brief details on how they could capture data from Because of the "data source" prompt in the Progress Portfolio page they are working with, the students move to what is currently called "Data Page 1" in their Progress Portfolio file and look at the information they pasted in there at the very beginning of their investigation.
Matthew: Do we actually need this? (Pointing to the third page on the left in their Progress Portfolio file).
Because of this discussion, they go back to the Finches. They generate some more graphs. Then they go the field notes section in the Galapagos Finches. They click through the profiles very quickly and then return to the KWD page in their Progress Portfolio page.
As Matthew and Jane later volunteered during the post-investigation interview, even though they started articulating their hypothesis and what might be good to look at to find evidence to help them decide on the plausibility of their hypothesis, they ultimately became confused as to what they could do to move forward. When they next returned to their Progress Portfolio file they found that articulating some of the things they already knew and reflecting on what they should do next using the KWD page, guided them even though the teacher was not present. In the postinvestigation interview, they talk about their confusion:
We were thinking how we would find this and…we just did this once. Jane:
Yeah, because when we first looked at the data we got confused. Figure 4 shows how their KWD page looks like when they finish entering the information they have learned from the Galapagos Finches software. They end their first investigation here -when they resume two days later, they remind themselves of what they had done and had not done, including the KWD page and move on to look at some more data in the Galapagos Finches and compose an answer to what they think caused the death of so many finches.
As they prepare to answer a question in the Progress Portfolio, indicating the feature they believe affected the finches' survival, Matthew thinks aloud and explains what they had done so far:
Matthew: Yeah…cause we are just looking a '78, wet and dry. They had zero (meaning the number of seeds available to the finches to eat). They had no seeds (pointing to the screen to some data they captured from the Galapagos Finches software and pasted in their Progress Portfolio file), and there were ten finches. So most of them died…in 77 and dry and we 77.
Looking back at Figure 5 one may see that the data above are along the lines of the things this group of students had described as next steps to take in their KWD page.
CONCLUSION
As the above preliminary data point to, the scaffolds within the Progress Portfolio tool are helping the students engage in the desired cognitive skills that will help them become self-regulated learners and engage in reflective inquiry. Students seem to be on task, are talking within their groups about important investigation issues (identifying relevant information, forming hypotheses, seeking patterns and evidence) and they do this while predominantly working with the Progress Portfolio tool. This is an encouraging result about the role of this tool in promoting reflective inquiry. Nevertheless, more work needs to be done from our part to examine and juxtapose reflective inquiry practices as students engage in similar inquiry-based investigations but without the use of the Progress Portfolio tool. We hope that this will enable us to better understand the true effect of such tools in collaborative inquiry-based science.
